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The Chesapeake Bay plume w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  and p l o t t e d  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
presence  and  high  concentrat ions  of   phytoplankton  assemblages.   Seasonal  
d i f f e rences  occur red  wi th in  the  plume dur ing  the  co l l ec t ion  pe r iod ,  w i th  
SkeZeeonema cos ta tm  and an ultraplankton component the dominant forms. 
Pa tch iness  w a s  found  a long  the  t r ansec t s ,  w i th  va r i a t ions  in  compos i t ion  and 
' concent ra t ions  common on consecut ive day  sampling  within  the plume i n  i ts  
movement a l o n g  t h e  s h e l f .  The presence  of  236 spec ie s  i s  n o t e d ,  w i t h  t h e i r  
p r e s e n c e  i n d i c a t e d  f o r  plume and  she l f  s t a t ions  du r ing  the  March, June, and 
October 1980 collections.  
INTRODUCTION 
The Chesapeake Bay r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l a r g e s t  e s t u a r y  on the United States  
east coas t .  It extends  a long a nor th-south  d i rec t ion  f rom the  mouth of   the 
Susquehanna River for   approximate ly  275 km t o   t h e   V i r g i n i a  Capes.  Typical 
o f  o t h e r  e s t u a r i e s ,  i t  receives outf low and substances f rom tr ibutar ies  and 
o ther   sources   a long  i t s  borders.   These  products come from a g r i c u l t u r a l  and 
land  run-of f ,  an  assor tment  of  indus t r ies  and  munic ipa l i t i es ,  and shipping and 
b o a t i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  w i t h i n  i t s  waters. Throughout   the  year ,   the   degree  that  
these   subs tances  are p resen t  w i l l  o f t en   va ry   i n   combina t ion   w i th   o the r  . 
e c o l o g i c a l  - v a r i a b l e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a changing mil ieu more favorable  a t  times 
t o  t h e  growth  of  cer ta in  spec ies  than  o thers  wi th in  the  phytoplankton  
community. These   responses   to   changes   in  water qual i ty   and  environmental  
condi t ions  are enhanced  by t h e  s h o r t  l i f e  c y c l e  a n d  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  r a p i d  
growth present   in   the  phytoplankton  populat ions.   These  populat ion  dynamics 
may t h e n  r e s u l t  i n  a phytoplankton complex that  would be character is t ic  of  
Chesapeake Bay waters and t h e  e f f l u e n t  t h a t  p a s s e s  t o  t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f .  
The i n i t i a l  p u r p o s e  of t h i s  s t u d y  w a s  t o  cha rac t e r i ze  the  phy top lank ton  wi th in  
the Chesapeake Bay e f f l u e n t  plume i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  phytoplankton populat ions 
ove r  t he  con t inen ta l  she l f  du r ing  th ree  seasona l  co l l ec t ion  pe r iods  in  March, 
June,  and  October  1980.  Another  goal w a s  to  use  these  assemblages  as index  
species i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  p a s s a g e  and even tua l  breakdown of  the  plume over  
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t he  con t inen ta l  she l f .  Fo r  de f in f t ion ,  t he  Chesapeake  Bay plume is  
consldered as t h e  water outflow from the lower Chesapeake Bay on to  the  
con t inen ta l  she l f  wh ich  is  cha rac t e r i zed  by  ce r t a in  phy top lank ton  
assemblages  present  i n  the  lower  Chesapeake Bay. Tn a d d i t i o n ,  i t  has  
subsequent ly  become appa ren t  t ha t  t hese  da t a  sets may have  add i t iona l  
s ign i f i cance  because  the  co l l ec t ion  yea r  (1980) co inc ided  wi th  a per iod of  
stream flow into the Chesapeake Bay t h a t  was approximately one-half  of  the 
water e n t r y  f o r  a t y p i c a l  y e a r  ( r e f .  1). The i n f l u e n c e  of th is  reduced  flow 
on t h e  water q u a l i t y  a n d  b i o t a  i s  unknown, b u t  i s  a f a c t o r  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  
fu r the r  eva lua ted  in  subsequen t  s tud ie s .  
Past  phytoplankton s tudies  in  the lower Chesapeake Bay h a v e  i d e n t i f i e d  
the  major  phytoplankters  as n e r i t i c  n o r t h  t e m p e r a t e  s p e c i e s  ( r e f .  2 ,  3,  4 ) .  
Seasona l  f l uc tua t ions  in  popu la t ions  are common, w i t h  t h e  f l o r a  g e n e r a l l y  
dominated by diatoms through f a l l ,  w i n t e r ,  and  spr ing ,  wi th  a combination of 
d i a toms ,   phy to f l age l l a t e s ,  and  nanoplankters common i n  t h e  summer. The 
importance of Chesapeake Bay nanop lank ton  has  been  p rev ious ly  s t r e s sed  in  
regard  to  h igh  product iv i ty  va lues  and  i ts  composi t ion (ref .  4 ,  5 , 6 ) .  Other 
forms seasonal ly  common t o  t h e  l o w e r  Bay are found over  the  cont inenta l  she l f  
( r e f .  4 ) .  
METHODS 
Water samples were obta ined  f rom the  par t ic ipa t ing  vessels i n  t h e  
Superflux  program.  These  included  vessels  from  the  National  Marine  Fisheries 
Service of  NOAA, Old  Dominion Un ive r s i ty ,  and t h e  V i r g i n i a  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Marine 
Science.  Addit ional  launches were provided by the NASA Langley Research 
Center ,   the  U.S. Coast  Guard,  and  others. A l l  c o l l e c t i o n s  were made during 
March,  June  and  October  1980.  These  months were o r i g i n a l l y  s e l e c t e d  t o  
coincide with per iods of  high,  moderate ,  and low outflow from the Bay. 
However, as p rev ious ly  men t ioned ,  t h i s  was an  a typ ica l  yea r  o f  ve ry  low stream 
inf low,  so  the  quan t i ty  o f  ou t f low to  the  she l f  w a s  below seasonal averages.  
Samples fo r  phy top lank ton  ana lys i s  were obta ined  a t  s t a t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
F igures  1-4. These s t a t i o n s  were loca ted  wi th in  the  lower  Bay, a t  t h e  Bay 
en t r ance ,  and eas tward  to  the  she l f  b reak  and  sou th  to  Oregon I n l e t .  S t a t i o n  
c o o r d i n a t e s ,  w i t h  s a l i n i t y  and  t empera tu re  va lues , a re  a l so  p re sen ted  in  
Tables 1-3. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  samples  taken a t  e a c h  s t a t i o n ,  a series 
of v e r t i c a l  c o l l e c t i o n s  were a!.so obtained. at s e l e c t e d  s t a t i o n s  d u r i n g  e a c h  
c ru i se .  Seve ra l  o the r  s ide  expe r imen t s  were made, b u t  w i l l  no t  be  d i scussed  
a t  t h i s  time. Standard  hydrographic water b o t t l e  casts were used  to  ob ta in  
the samples,  of which 500 m l  were p l a c e d  d i r e c t l y  i n  p o l y e t h y l e n e  b o t t l e s  
conta in ing  a buf fered  formal in  so lu t ion .  Us ing  a s e t t l i n g  and  siphoning 
procedure,  a 20 m l  concen t r a t e  was obtained and subsequently examined with a 
Zeiss inverted plankton microscope. Random fields and minimal numbers were 
counted a t  312X t o  p r o v i d e  a s t a t i s t i ca l  accuracy  of  852 ( r e f .  7 ) .  Species  
d i v e r s i t y  was de termined  us ing  the  Shannon-Weaver d ive r s i ty  index .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  was i n  .accordance  wi th  the  c lass i f ica t ion  fo l lowed by Hendey 
( r e f .  8) and  Parke  and  Dixon  (ref. 9 ) .  S a l i n i t y  and  temperature  measurements 
were taken by personnel   f rom  the  par t ic ipat ing  vessels .   Special   acknowledge-  
ment is g iven  to  Char les  K. Rutledge, Stephen Cibik,and Laurie Kalenak for 
t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
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RESULTS 
Dur ing  the  th ree  co l1 , ec t ion  pe r iods  in  March, June, and October 1980 a 
t o t a l  o f  223 water samples were analyzed for phytoplankton composition and 
concent ra t ion .  A t o t a l  o f  236 phytoplankters  were noted from these 
co l l ec t fons  (Tab le  4 ) .  These  consis ted  of   Baci l lar iophyceae (126) , 
Pyrrhophyceae (74), Haptophyceae (15) , Cyanophyceae (9), Chlorophyceae ( 4 )  , 
Cryptophyceae  (3),  Euglenophyceae  (2),  and  Chrysophyceae ( 3 ) .  I n   a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e r e  w a s  an un iden t i f i ed  u l t r ap lank ton  component prominent i n   t h e  plume and 
a t  t h e  n e a r  s h o r e  s t a t i o n s .  The u l t r ap lank ton  are de f ined  acco rd ing  to  the  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  g i v e n  b y  S t r i c k l a n d  ( r e f .  l o ) ,  who p laced  cells  w i t h i n  t h e  s i z e  
range  of 0.5 t o  1 0  vm as u l t r a p l a n k t o n .  T h e s e  c e l l s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h r e e  s i z e  
groups: less than 3 um, 3-5 pm, and 5-10 um. Several   samples of t h e s e  cel ls  
exhib i ted  f luorescence  when stained with acridine orange and examined under a 
f luorescent   microscope,   whereas   other  cel ls  d id   no t   f l uo resce .   Th i s  
u l t r ap lank ton  component i s  cons ide red  to  be  composed of several spec ie s ,  
including coccoid cyanophyceans and chlorophyceans. 
Concentrat ions of  the phytoplankton were cons i s t en t ly  h ighe r  i n  samples  
from the lower Bay and t h e  Bay en t rance  area. Progressing eastward over  the 
s h e l f  t h e r e  w a s  a d e c r e a s e  i n  c e l l  numbers  and a change in  the  phy top lank ton  
composition. Most t y p i c a l  was t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  i n  dominance  from  diatoms  and 
u l t r a p l a n k t o n  c e l l s  ( d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e )  i n  t h e  Bay en t r ance  area, t o  
coccol i thophores ,   wi th   another   diatom  assemblaRe  seaward.   Evidence w a s  a l s o  
found of an inc rease  in  phy top lank ton  concen t r a t ion  nea r  t he  she l f  b reak .  
Moving southward from the Bay e n t r a n c e  t o  Oregon I n l e t ,  t h e  h i g h e r  
phytoplankton   concent ra t ions   t aper   o f f ,   remain ing   la rger   near   shore .   Evidence  
f o r  t h e  breakdown o f  t he  plume  and f o r  mixed popu la t ions  o f  she l f  and  plume 
phytoplankton  increases   toward Oregon I n l e t .  Throughout   the  col lect ion 
period the phytoplankton composition within the Bay entrance and the Bay plume 
conta ined  assemblages  tha t  could  d is t inguish  the  plume from ad jacen t  she l f  
waters. 
March 1980 
The dominant phytoplankton found in Bay en t rance  waters and t h e  
Chesapeake Bay plume inc luded  the  d ia toms:  AsteriQneZZa gZaciaZis, QcZoteZZa 
sp. , Ske Zetonema costatwn , LeptocyZindrus minintus , a pyrrhophycean PI-orocentmun 
nrinhwn, a cyanophycean GonPhosphaeria aponina, and the ul t raplankton group of  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  cells .  In t h e  Bay en t r ance ,   t he   concen t r a t ion   o f  Tpopocentmun 
minimwn w a s  over  1 . 2  m i l l i o n  c e l l s  p e r  l i t e r ,  wi th  CpZoteZZa sp .  a t  
approximately 434,000 c e l l s  p e r  l i ter .  The d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  t h e  
u l t r ap lank ton  g roup  va r i ed  in  the i r  concen t r a t ions .  Cells smaller than  3.0 pm 
averaged  approximate ly  200 ,000  ce l l s / l  in  the  Bay entrance and 770,000 ce l l s / l  
i n  t h e  n e a r  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s .  The cells i n  t h e  3-5 um range  averaged  approxi- 
mately 100,000 ce l l s / l  i n  t h e  Bay en t r ance ,  w i th  numbers markedly reduced 
beyond the   en t r ance .  The l a r g e r   s i z e d   u l t r a p l a n k t o n  (5-10 vm) d i d , n o t   r e a c h  
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t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s i z e  classes nea r  sho re ,  bu t  had  h ighes t  
concent ra t ions  (29 ,318  cel ls / l )  a t  f a r  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s .  
The phytoplankton composition and concentrations changed beyond the Bay 
en t rance .  The ce l l  concen t r a t ions   d ropped   s ign i f i can t ly ,   on ly   t o   i nc rease  
d rama t i ca l ly  a t  S t a t i o n  22 where ce l l  counts  were over  1.1 m i l l i o n  cells  p e r  
liter. Dominant s p e c i e s  a t  t h i s  s t a t i o n ,  l o c a t e d  a b o u t  33 km beyond t h e  Bay 
en t r ance ,  cons i s t ed  o f  Prorocentmun minimum, several small-s ized diatoms,  
d inof lage l la tes ,  cyanophyceans ,  and  the  u l t rap lankton  green  cells 5-10 pm i n  
s i z e .  I n  a c l u s t e r i n g  a n a l y s i s  o f  s t a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  it was shown t h a t  
S t a t i o n  22 and Sta t ions  7 and 8 ( l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  l o w e r  Bay e n t r a n c e  a r e a ) ,  
which were sampled two days  apa r t ,  have  ve ry  c lose  spec ie s  r e l a t ionsh ips .  
Th i s  g ives  the  impress ion  tha t  S t a t ion  22 waters may r ep resen t  a p u l s e ,  o r  
remnant,  of  an ear l ier  plume outflow from the Bay. Continuing seaward the 
phytoplankton   concent ra t ions   genera l ly   decreased .  However, t h e r e  w a s  a 
popu la t ion   i nc rease   f a r the r   ou t   ove r   t he   she l f  a t  S t a t i o n  3 .  Here, t h e  c e l l  
counts  were over  394,000 ce l l s  p e r  l i ter .  A t  t h i s  s t a t i o n ,  small chain- 
forming diatoms were dominant with the most abundant forms being RhizosoZenia 
deZicatuZa and ThaZassiosira  nordenskioZdii. The diatoms Nitzschia Zongissima 
and Thdass ios i ra  rotuZa and the coccol i thophore EnriZiania hultzeyi were a l s o  
in   h igh   concen t r a t ions .  A similar composi t ion  but   in   lower  c e l l  concentra- 
t i o n s  was found a t  t h e  two most d i s t a n t  s t a t i o n s  ( 1  and 2 )  a long  the  t r ansec t .  
V e r t i c a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Dif fe rences  were n o t e d  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  p h y t o p l a n k t o n .  
S imi l a r  spec ie s  compos i t ion  ove r  t he  ve r t i ca l  ae r i e s  w a s  found a t  s e v e r a l  o f  
t he  s t a t ions  wi th  o the r  s t a t ions  hav ing  a mixed assemblage (Table 5) .  
LeptocyZindms &nicus and LeptocyZindrus minims were common dominants  or  
sub-dominants a t  s e v e r a l   o f   t h e s e   s t a t i o n s .  A t  s c a t t e r e d  s u r f a c e  l o c a t i o n s  
t h e r e  were a l s o  h i g h  c e l l  concen t r a t ions  fo r  EmiZiania huxleyi ( S t a t i o n  1) , 
Prorocentrwn minima (S ta t ion  51, g r e e n  c e l l s ,  5-10 Um ( S t a t i o n  2 2 ) ,  and 
Guinapdia f laccida ( S t a t i o n  33) .  When no  dominant  form w a s  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  
composition was a mixed se lec t ion  of  predominant ly  d ia toms.  Spec ies  d ivers i ty  
was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  l o w e r  i n  plume waters, o r  where a few spec ie s  were 
p resen t  i n  h igh  concen t r a t ions .  The h i g h e r  d i v e r s i t y  r e a d i n g s  were n o t e d  i n  
samples where concentrations were more uniform among a g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y  o f  
spec ie s .  D i f f e rences  in  s t a t ion  coun t s  ove r  t he  ver t ica l  range were mainly 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a h igher  concent ra t ion  of  one  or  two s p e c i e s  t h a t  were 
typica l ly   dominant   wi th in   the   ver t ica l   sampl ing   range .  The u n i d e n t i f i e d  
g r e e n  c e l l s  and Prorocentmun min imum were found i n  h i g h e s t  numbers a t  t he  
s u r f a c e ,  d e c r e a s i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  d e p t h .  With the   except ion   of   severa l  
samples  where a s ingle  spec ies  dominated  the  counts ,  there  w a s  a s i m i l a r i t y  
in   composi t ion  over   the  ver t ical   range  of   sampling.   This  was found i n  t h e  
Bay en t r ance  and a t  s t a t i o n s  l o c a t e d  o v e r  t h e  s h e l f .  
Plume Phytoplankton 
The outflow from the Chesapeake Bay i s  d i rec ted  southward ,  moving as a 
narrow band a long  the  Vi rg in i a  and North Carol ina coast  ( ref .  11). This  flow 
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would b e  a l t e r e d  s e a s o n a l l y  i n  i t s  ex ten t  ea s tward  ove r  t he  she l f  and south- 
ward  toward Cape Hatteras. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  March s tudy  a s soc ia t ed  h ighes t  
c e l l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  plume a t  the  en t r ance  o f  t he  Bay, d i r e c t l y  s o u t h  
o f  t he  en t r ance  (S ta t ion  12), w i t h  an apparent  i so la ted  segment  of  the  plume 
east o f  t h e  Bay en t r ance  a t  S t a t i o n  22 (Figure 5) .  Beyond t h i s  area eastward 
increased  concent ra t ions  of  coccol i thophores  and  o ther  typ ica l  she l f  spec ies  
occurred. The plume  phytoplankton  assemblage w a s  d i s t i n c t  f o r  t h i s  s a m p l i n g  
p e r i o d  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  p h y t o p l a n k t o n  at t h e  f a r  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s .  V a r i o u s  
degrees  of mixing and phytoplankton patchiness were a l s o  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h e  
s h e l f  areas. 
To s u m i a r i z e  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  March co l lec t ions ,  the  dominant  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  t h e  Bay plume were t h e  u n i d e n t i f i e d  g r e e n  cells ,  found i n  t h e  
th ree  u l t r ap lank ton  s i ze  g roups .  Th i s  component was s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  r e g a r d  t o  
i t s  h igh  concent ra t ions  and  wide  d is t r ibu t ion .  These were found to  be  more 
p r e v a l e n t  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  w i t h  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e s e  cells 
be l ieved  to  be  e i ther  cyanophyceans  or  ch lorophyceans .  The v e r t i c a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n s  and concentrat ions of  the phytoplankton were gene ra l ly  
homogeneous, w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  of several s t a t ions  where  the re  occur red  h igh  
concen t r a t ions  o f  s ing le  spec ie s  ( and  g reen  ce l l s )  a t  s u r f a c e  c o l l e c t i o n s .  
The plume phytoplankton  included.  AsterioneZZa gZaciaZis, CycZoteZZa s p . ,  
SkeZetonema eostatum,  LeptocyZindrus  nrinimus, P r o r o c e n t m  m i n i m w n ,  
Gomphosphaeria aponia, and un iden t i f i ed  u l t r ap lank ton- s i zed  g reen  cells. 
This assemblage w a s  d i s t i ngu i shed  from the  she l f  popu la t ions .  
June 1980 
D i s t i n c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were a lso  apparent  in  the  phytoplankton  composi t ion  
of  the  plume  compared t o  o t h e r  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s  i n  J u n e  1980. Tine plume waters 
of t h e  Chesapeake Bay were i d e n t i f i e d  as extending from the Bay en t r ance  
southward   and   c lose   to   the   Vi rg in ia   coas t l ine .   (F igure  6 ) .  The phytoplankton 
w i t h i n  t h e  plume reached concentrat ions of  over  7.9 m i l l i o n  c e l l s / l i t e r .  
These waters were dominated  by  d ia toms and  the  unident i f ied  green  ce l l s  in  the  
3-5 WII s i z e  r a n g e .  SkeZetonema c o s t a t m  w a s  t he  ma jo r  cons t i t uen t ,  w i th  
sub-dominants being Nitzschia punyens, Leptoc2Zindru.s danicus , RhizosoZenia 
deZicatuZa, and C'haetoceros spp. * The pyrrhophyceans,  coccol i thophores  and 
o t h e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  were i n  low concen t r a t ions  wi th in  the  plume.  The 
divers i ty   index  for   these  s ta t ions  ranged  f rom  0.8351  to   2 .1241.   Because  the 
sampl ing  p ro toco l  p l aced  spec i f i c  r e s t r i c t ions  on e a c h  v e s s e l ,  c o l l e c t i o n s  
were made over  a s ix-day  per iod ,  prevent ing  shor t  term synopt ic  coverage of  
t he  area. This  w a s  un fo r tuna te  because  the  loca t ion  o f  t he  plume i s  known t o  
f l u c t u a t e  i n  i ts  passage  southward  (ref.  11). Thus,   the   data   used as a b a s i s  
t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  plume i n  F i g u r e  3 were obta ined  over  a s ix-day per iod and do 
no t   r ep resen t   t he  plume o u t l i n e   f o r  a s p e c i f i c   d a t e .  Even w i t h   t h e s e  . 
l imi t a t ions ,  t he '  d i r ec t ion  o f  plume flow is  . e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  as moving south  
o f  t he  Vi rg in i a  Capes  and a long  the  Virg in ia  coas t l ine .  These  waters 
apparent ly  favor  the growth of  Skeletonemu costatwn and the green c e l l  
component.  These are p lank te r s   o f  small ce l l  s i z e   ( u l t r a p l a n k t o n )  and  high 
reproduct ive  potent ia l - .   Larger   s ized  diatoms  and  the  pyrrhophyceans were rare 
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at t h e s e  s t a t i o n s .  A more southern  ex tens ion  of  the  plume w a s  n o t e d  o f f  t h e  
Nor th  Caro l ina  coas t  tha t  was separa ted  f rom the  plume d i r e c t l y  s o u t h  o f  t h e  
Bay entrance by an area of lower cel l  count  and  mixed  composition. The  plume 
segment  off  the North Carol ina coast  w a s  dominated by SkeZetonema costatwn, 
but  conta ined  a mixture  of  other  forms,  such as EmiZiania huxzeyi which i s  
considered . a common she l f   spec ie s .   Th i s  mixed composition i s  accompanied 
by  increased  spec ies  d ivers i ty  va lues .  Dur ing  23-27 June 1980 another  leg of  
t h e  c r u i s e  series w a s  conduc ted  tha t  i nc luded  s t a t ions  nea r  t he  Bay en t r ance  
and   over   the   she l f   (F igure  3 ) .  Even i n  t h i s  a b b r e v i a t e d  c o l l e c t i o n  series, 
la rge  phytoplankton  concent ra t ions  were n o t e d  i n  a n  i d e n t i f i a b l e  plume south 
o f  t he  Bay en t r ance ,  w i th  these  l a rge r  concen t r a t ions  d i r ec t ed  sou thward  
(Figure  7) .   These  s ta t ions  have a similar assemblage  of  dominant  species,as 
was found i n  t h e  17-22 June 1980 col lect ions.  
There w a s  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s p e c i e s  d i v e r s i t y  a t  s t a t i o n s  b o r d e r i n g  t h e  
plume that  ranged  from  1.7258  to  2.8403.  These waters a l s o  d i f f e r e d  from  the 
plume  by having an increased number of  co-dominant  species.  These  included 
Emiliania huxZeyi , Leptocylindrus dmicus , t he  va r ious  s i zed  g reen  cells  , 
Chaetoceros SP. , Nitzschia pmgens , Cryptomonas SP. , Gyrrmodiniwn SP. , and 
Rhizosolen ia  fmgi lar ia .  The s t a t i o n s  n e a r e s t  t h e  Bay en t rance  had  grea te r  
concentrat ions of  SkeZetonema costatwn and Ermliania huxZeyi, i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  
what was found along the North Carol ina coast l ine.  SkeZetonema costatwn w a s  
noted a t  s t a t i o n s  o f f  t h e  C a r o l i n a  c o a s t  n e a r e s t  t o  t h e  s h o r e l i n e .  However, 
green ce l l s  t h a t  were less than  3 pm and 3-5 pm i n   s i z e  were t h e  most abun- 
dant form i n  t h e  n e a r  s h o r e  waters. These more southern plume waters ind i -  
cate a degree of mixing between shelf waters and the Bay plume by the changing 
concentrat ions of  Skeletonema  costatwn and EmiZiania huxleyi. The concentra- 
t i o n s  of Skeletonema costatwn i n  t h e  plume dec rease  wi th  movement of  the 
plume southward  and  eastward  over  the  shelf .  The mixing  and  transformation  of 
t h e  plume phytoplankton increase both southward and eastward, with the 
concent ra t ions  of  Emizimzia h w l e y i  and o the r  cocco l i thophores  inc reas ing .  
S t a t i o n s  l o c a t e d  n e a r  t h e  s h e l f  b r e a k  and f a r  east  of t h e  Bay plume 
conta in  a phytoplankton assemblage dis t inct  f rom the plume waters and the 
near  she l f  mix ing  zone .  These  s ta t ions  a l so  show a t rend  of  a decreas ing  
species d i v e r s i t y  i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  t h e  n e a r  s h o r e  s t a t i o n s  ( r a n g i n g  from 
1.4187  to   2 .3112) .  The dominant  components a t  t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  were t h e  
coccol i thophores  wi th  severa l  d inof lage l la tes  and  green  cells  (3-5 um) t h e  
sub-dominants. The major coccolithophores were EmiZiania huxleyi , 
Syracosphaera  puZchra , Rhabhsphaera sp.  and Pontosphaera sp.  Prominent 
diatoms included Rhizosolenia alata,  R. s ty l i fomnis  , and I?. d e l i c a t u l a ,  with an 
i n c r e a s e d  v a r i e t y  of the  pyrrhophyceans.   These  included Ceratiwn j’USUS,  
C. extensum, C .  t r i p o s  , C .  macroceros, Prorocentrwn micans, and 
Wotoperidiniwn spp. The high  concentrat ion of c o c c o l i t h o p h o r e s   i n   t h e s e  
waters suppor t s  t he  use  o f  appropr i a t e  p re se rva t ives  tha t  would not destroy 
these  popu la t ions  p r io r  t o  examina t ion .  
High concen t r a t ions  of cells were commonly found in  the  sub - su r face  
samples  within the Bay plume (Table 6).  SkeZetonema costatwn was the major 
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cons t i tuent  wi th  green  cells  (3-5 pm) in  h igh  concent ra t ions  throughout  the  
water column. Spec ies  d ivers i ty  remained  low  below the  su r face ,  hav ing  
lowes t  concen t r a t ions  in  the  Bay entrance area, i n c r e a s i n g  s l i g h t l y  below Cape 
Henry. In t h e  s h e l f  areas on e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  plume,  numerous  co-dominants 
provided a mixture  of  major  species  a t  the  var ious  depths  tha t  inc luded  green  
cells (3-5 pm) , L;eptocyZindms d ~ i c u s ,  EnriZiania huxzeyi,  and reduced numbers 
of SkeZetonema c o s t a t m .  The ver t ical  sampling w a s  l i m i t e d  . t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  
and 3 meters a t  t h e  fa r  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s ,  w i t h  t h e  m a j o r  c o n s t i t u e n t s  b e i n g  t h e  
coccol i thophores  a t  both depths .  The  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
a t  t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  w a s  much less (56) than a t  the  nea r  sho re  s t a t ions  (155) .  
In summary, the June phytoplankton within the plume contained high 
concent ra t ions  of  the  d ia tom SkeZetonema costatwn, i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  
un iden t i f i ed   g reen  cells. Sub-dominants  included Chaetoceros s p . ,  
CyZindrotheca d o s t e r i w n ,  Leptocy Zindms drmicus , Nitzschia pungens, and 
RhizosoZenia  dezicatuza. The plume ex tended  s l igh t ly  eas tward  beyond t h e  
Bay en t r ance ,  w i th  i t s  f low to  the  south  a long  the  Virg in ia  and  Nor th  
Caro l ina  coas t l ine .  There  w a s  b a s i c a l l y  a homogeneousver t ica l  d i s t r ibu t ion  
of  dominants  within  the plume n e a r  t h e  Bay en t rance .  This  condi t ion  gradual ly  
broke down wi th  the  movement of  the plume southward, with increasing numbers 
of  coccolithophores  and a d e c r e a s e  i n  SkeZetonema costatwn. A similar decrease 
i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  " g r e e n  c e l l s ' '  w i t h i n  t h e  plume did not  occur .  Numbers 
remained high for  this  group over  the near  shelf  waters between the Virginia  
Capes  and  Oregon I n l e t .  
October  1980 
The h ighes t  phytoplankton  concent ra t ions  for  October  were found a t  t h e  
Chesapeake Bay en t r ance  (S ta t ion  801) ,  o f f  Cape Henry (Stat ions 69,  803) ,  and 
to   the   south   (S ta t ions   808 ,   809 ,   811) .  Dominant phytoplankters  were 
SkeZetonema costatwn and u n i d e n t i f i e d  g r e e n  c e l l s  (<3 m i c r o n s  i n  s i z e ) .  The 
concent ra t ions  a t  t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  were gene ra l ly  above a m i l l i o n  ce l l s  p e r  
l i ter ,  with  the  highest   counts   found a t  S t a t i o n  808  (October 15, 1980) 
where t h e r e  w e r e  approximate ly  13 .8  mi l l ion  ce l l s / l i t e r .  South  of t h e  F a l s e  
Cape a r e a  t o  Oregon I n l e t ,  t h e  c e l l  c o u n t s  remained  above  one  million 
c e l l s / l i t e r  a t  t h e  n e a r  s h o r e  s t a t i o n s ,  d e c r e a s i n g  i n  numbers rapidly seaward. 
The Bay plume appears  to  extend over  these s ta t ions,  taper ing from the area 
beyond t h e  Bay entrance toward the North Carol ina coast l ine (Figure 8) .  
Beyond t h i s  plume area and extending over  the shelf ,  the  concentrat ions of  
SkeZetonema costaturn dec l ined ,  bu t  t he  u l t r ap lank ton  component w a s  p r e s e n t  i n  
r educed   bu t   s ign i f i can t   concen t r a t ions .  Diatoms a l s o  found i n   h i g h  
concent ra t ions  a t  t h e  plume s t a t i o n s  were AsterioneZZa gZaciaZis, iIJitzschia 
pungens , Chaetoceros sp.  , Lauderia boreaZis , Leptocy Zindrus danicus , 
Nitzschia de Zicatissima,  RhizosoZenia  stolterfothii  , R. de ZicatuZa, R. 
fragi Zissima, Th.aZassiothrix mediterranea, and CyZindrotheca c Zosteriwn. 
Other plume phytoplankters  were Anacystis s p .  , C3ptomonas sp.  , and k i  Ziania 
h m l e y i .  The d i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  were common throughout  the  sampling area, b u t  
were c o n s i s t e n t l y  f o u n d  i n  low concent ra t ions .  An a p p a r e n t  p a t c h i n e s s  i n  c e l l  
concentrations and composition w a s  a l so  no ted  a t  s t a t i o n s  a l o n g  t r a n s e c t s ,  
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w i t h  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a t  some of t h e  same s t a t i o n s  on 
subsequent sampling days.  
An example of patchiness occurred on October 15, 1981  a long  t r ansec t  
S t a t i o n s  69-805. A t  S t a t i o n  8 0 2 ,  t h e  t o t a l  ce l l  count w a s  approximately 
121,000 with dominant  species  being AsterioneZZa gZaciaZis and Chaetocems 
costatwn. SkeZetonema costatwn w a s  no t   found  in   the   sample .  A t  ad jacent  
s t a t i o n s  (69  and 803) located approximately 2 km t o  t h e  east and west, ce l l  
c o u n t s  f o r  b o t h  s t a t i o n s  were over  2 m i l l i o n  cells  p e r  l i t e r  with SkeZetonema 
costatwn a t  concentrat ions  of  1 .9  and 1 . 7  m i l l i o n  ce l l s  p e r  l i ter .  I n  
c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  p a t t e r n  a l o n g  t h e  808-811 transect on October 15, 1981 indicated 
a d e c l i n e  i n  c e l l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  s e a w a r d  a l o n g  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  s t a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  
series. However, t h e r e  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  rise i n  p o p u l a t i o n  numbers ( 3 . 2  
m i l l i o n )  a t  S ta t ion  811 ,  t he  s t a t ion  most d i s t a n t  f r o m  s h o r e  i n  t h i s  t r a n s e c t  
(Table 7 ) .  The presence  of EmiZiania  huxZeyi throughout   the plume d i f f e r s  
f rom.the  resul ts   of   the   June  samples .   This   species  w a s  more common over  the  
s h e l f  and outs ide  of  the  plume area i n  J u n e ,  w i t h  i t s  degree  of  en t ry  a long  
t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  areas of t h e  plume  more ind ica t ive  o f  t he  ex ten t  o f  mix ing  and  
breakdown  of t h e  plume s t r u c t u r e .  
The s h e l f  waters beyond t h e  area o f  t h e  plume contained a v a r i e t y  of 
phytoplankters ,  wi th  many dominants similar t o  t h o s e  i n  t h e  plume waters. 
These included Ske Zetonema cos ta twn,   Lqtocy   l indms  danicus ,   Ni t zsch ia  pmyens ,  
Anacystis sp. , ESniZiania huxZeyi, and the  unident i f ied  u l t rap lankton  
components. The composi t ion  for   the  major   phytoplankton  groups  a long  the 
t r a n s e c t s  i s  g iven   i n   Tab le  7. The d ia toms  cons is ten t ly   have   the   h ighes t  
concentrat ions of  ce l l s  i n  t h e  Bay en t r ance  and  in  the  plume d i r e c t l y  s o u t h  o f  
Cape Henry. The green c e l l  component i s  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t  , becoming more 
abundant  than  the  diatoms  southward. On October  22,  samples were taken  from 
an a d d i t i o n a l  4 s t a t i o n s  a l o n g  a t ransec t  f rom Cape Henry 125 km eastward and 
beyond  the   cont inenta l   she l f .  The g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  i n  t h i s  series, as i n  t h e  
o the r  t r ansec t s  s eaward ,  w a s  a marked r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
phytoplankton. Cell concentrations  dropped  from 1 . 4  m i l l i o n  ce l l s  p e r  l i ter  
a t  S t a t i o n  15 o f f  Cape Henry to  abou t  24,000 c e l l s  p e r  l i t e r  a t  t h e  f a r  s h e l f  
s t a t i o n .  
I n  summary, the dominant  species  for  October  a t  n e a r  s h o r e  s t a t i o n s  and 
w i t h i n  t h e  Bay plume was SkeZetonema costatwn. Also prominent  in  the 
ma jo r i ty  of the samples were u l t r ap lank ton  s i zed  ce l l s  wh ich  were 
un iden t i f i ed  bu t  appea red  similar to  coccoid  cyanophyceans  and  chlorophycean 
species   previously  ment ioned.  The pyrrhophyceans were common bu t  no t  
abundant in   the   samples .   Coccol i thophores  were common wi th in   the   p lume 'waters  
and were the  don inan t  fo rms  in  the  more d i s t a n t  s t a t i o n s ' o v e r  t h e  s h e l f .  
Cryptomonas sp .  was the dominant species a t  several s t a t i o n s  w i t h  s e v e r a l  
cyanophyceans a l so   abundan t   i n   t he   s amples .   In   gene ra l ,   spec ie s   d ive r s i ty  
reflected the degree of dominance by SkeZetonema costatwn ( o r  t h e  o t h e r  
dominants), being lower where a l a rge  popu la t ion  concen t r a t ion  was the  product  
of  one o r  a few s p e c i e s ,  and usual ly   found  near   shore.  A h i g h e r  d i v e r s i t y  
index value was more typ ica l  in  assemblages  of  lower  popula t ion  numbers and 
l ack ing  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  dominant form (Station 802). 
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PHXTORWKTON ASSEMBLAGES 
The Chesapeake Bay plume was cha rac t e r i zed  by i t s  phytoplankton 
composi t ion   andhigh   concent ra t ion   o f  cel ls .  Seasonal   assemblages  within  the 
plume  and i n  a d j a c e n t  s h e l f  waters f o r  March, June, and October are g i v e n  i n  
Table 8. The predominant  spec ies  th roughout  the  year  in  the  plume waters w a s  
Skeletonema costatum, i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  c e r t a i n  u l t r a p l a n k t o n  forms. These 
included several unident i f ied  round,  green  cells o f  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  
groups (c3.pmY 3-5 Fim, 5-10 vm) tha t  appear  to  be  coccoid  cyanophycean  and 
chlorophycean species .  The  plume s p e c i e s  were dominated by ultraplankton and 
nanoplankton components ,  general ly  character is t ic  of enr iched  areas, and 
capable  of rapid  growth. Beyond the plume,  the shelf  waters contained a 
v a r i e t y  of d ia toms,  the  green  ce l l  component,  and p h y t o f l a g e l l a t e s ,  b u t  were 
general ly   dominated by coccol i thophores .   Transec ts   f rom  near   shore   s ta t ions  - 
seaward were character ized by decreasing phytoplankton populat ions,  f rom 
mainly a d i a tom f lo ra l  a s semblage  to  a mixed group with coccol i thophores  most 
prominent. The coccol i thophores  were use fu l  i nd ica to r s  o f  t he  deg ree  o f  
plume mixing  wi th  the  she l f  waters f o r  March and June,  but  to  a lesser degree 
in  Oc tobe r ,  when they  were a l s o  common i n  t h e  plume.  The  dominant s p e c i e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  plume were similar t o  s p e c i e s  p r e v i o u s l y  n o t e d  f o r  waters of t h i s  
r eg ion  ( r e f .  4 ,  12)  , wi th  the  h igh  concen t r a t ions  of Skeletonema costatwn a t  
nea r   sho re   s t a t ions   no t   unusua l   ( r e f .  4 ,  13) .  However, a h igh   concent ra t ion  
of SkeZetonema costatwn w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  
plume.  The u l t rap lankton  group is  a l s o  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  plume  and t o  a 
lesser e x t e n t  t h e  s h e l f  waters o u t s i d e  of t h e  plume. Greater r ecogn i t ion  has  
been  g iven  th i s  group in  recent  years  as a common and often major component 
of e s t u a r i e s  and  marine waters ( r e f .  1 2 ,  13 ,  1 4 ,  15). There i s  need   fo r  many 
of t hese  u l t r ap lank ton  cells t o  b e  i s o l a t e d ,  c u l t u r e d ,  a n d  i d e n t i f i e d  t o  
a s su re  un i fo rmi ty  in  the  r epor t ing  o f  t hese  spec ie s  by v a r i o u s  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .  
The e x t e n t  and permanence of the plume ove r  the  she l f  va r i ed  du r ing  the  
sampl ing  per iods .  Genera l ly ,  there  w a s  a bulge area o f  h igh  ce l l  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  j u s t  beyond t h e  Bay entrance,  with the southward extension of  
t h e  plume c l o s e  t o  t h e  V i r g i n i a  s h o r e l i n e ,  t a p e r i n g  o f f  t o w a r d  Oregon I n l e t .  
Al though populat ions decreased in  numbers seaward, there w a s  a l so  ev idence  
a l o n g  s e v e r a l  t r a n s e c t s  of a modera t e  inc rease  in  c e l l  concent ra t ion  near  the  
she l f   b reak .   Pa tch iness  w a s  a l s o  common a l o n g  t r a n s e c t s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  areas of 
both high and  low c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  o r  dominant species  development ,  a long a 
series of s t a t i o n s .   S i g n i f i c a n t   v a r i a t i o n s   i n   t h e   c o m p o s i t i o n  and 
concent ra t ions  of the phytoplankton were a l so  noted  dur ing  consecut ive-day  
sampling a t  t h e  same s t a t i o n .  Such  changes  occurred  near  shore,  a t  t h e  Bay 
en t r ance ,  and w i t h i n  t h e  plume i n  i ts  extent  south  toward Oregon I n l e t .  T h i s  
impl ies  a dynamic s ta te  f o r  t h e  area, i n  which water movement w i l l  be  
inf luenced by l o c a l  wind p a t t e r n s ,  t i d a l  c u r r e n t s ,  and offshore upwell ing and 
cur ren t  ac t ion .  S ince  the  degree  to  which  these  ac t iv i t i e s  are p resen t  w i l l  
v a r y ,  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and composition of the phytoplankton 
i n  t h e s e  waters may be expected over  short  t i m e  periods,  and may be included 
in  the  seasonal  assemblages .  
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Table 1. S ta t ion   coord ina te s   w i th   su r f ace   s a l in i ty ,   t empera tu re ,   and   da t e  
sampled,  for  March 1980 c o l l e c t i o n s .  






1 2  
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36'55.9  75'51.7 
36'50.1 75'42.9 




36'52.0 75'29.8 . 
36'45.0 74'54.2 
36'43.3  7 '42.3 
36'41.2 74'33.0 




































1 7  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
19 March 1980 
19 March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
19 March 1980 
19 March 1980 
19 March 1980 
1 9  March 1980 
19 March 1980 
1 9  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
1 7  March 1980 
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Table 2. 












































Sta t ion  coord tna te s ,  w l th  
sampled f o r  J u n e  1980. 
Coordinates  
36E57.3N 76002.9W .36059. 2 76'00. 6 
36055.0 75058.0 36'56. 0 75'55.8 
36058. 0 75051.5 
37000. 6 75044.4 
36052. 0 75056.0 
36052. 4 75053.5 
36  53.2 75048.6 
36:54.4 75041.8 36045. 5 75054.7 
36046. 4 75049.0 
36047. 6 75041.2 
36048. 7 75O32.6 
36  35.9 75O31.2 
36z34.5 75040.2 36033. 7 75048.1 
36011. 5 75O44.1 
36013. 1 75O38.7 
























s u r f a c e  s a l i n i t y ,  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  d a t e  



























































































17 June 1980 
18 June 1980 
18 June 1980 
18 June 1980 
18 June 1980 
18 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
21 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
19 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
20 June 1980 
23 June 1980 
23 June 1980 
23 June 1980 
27 June 1980 
27 June 1980 
27 June 1980 
22 June 1980 
22 June 1980 
22 June 1980 
22 June 1980 
25 June 1980 
25 June 1980 
26 June 1980 
26 June 1980 
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Table 3. S ta t ion  coord ina te s ,  w i th  su r face  sa l in i ty ,  t empera tu re  and  da te  
sampled for  October  1980 co l lec t ions .  



















































































































































19 .3  
















19 - 5  
20.1 
Date 
14 October 1980 
14 October 1980 
16 October 1980 
16 October 1980 
16 October 1980 
16 October 1980 
1 7  October 1980 
1 7  October 1980 
1 7  October 1980 
1 7  October 1980 
15 October 1980 
15 October 1980 
15 October 1980 
15 October 1980 
15 October 1980 
18 October 1980 
18 October 1980 
18 October 1980 
1 7  October 1980 
18 October 1980 
18 October 1980 
18 October 1980 
19 October 1980 
19 October  1980 
19  October  1980 
19 October 1980 
19 October 1980 
19 October 1980 
22 October 1980 
22 October 1980 
22 October 1980 
22 October 1980 
Table 4 .  Phytoplankton observed during the March, June,  and  October  1980 
Super f lux  c ru i se s .  The degree of numerical  dominance f o r  each 
pe r iod ,  w i th in  the  plume a t  t h e  Bay entrance and a t  s h e l f  s t a t i o n s ,  
is i nd ica t ed  by  A, B y  C (with A t he  most dominant) and X no t ing  
presence  in  the  samples .  
BACTLLARIOPHYCEAE 
Actinoptychus sp.  
Actinoptychus senarius Ehrenberg 
Amphora cmeata  Cleve 
Amphora sp. 
Asterionella gZaciaZis Castracane 
Baci Z Zaria p a x i  2 Zifer (Muller) Hendey 
Bacteriastma deZicatuZum Cleve 
Bacteriastma hyalinum Lauder 
Bacteriastma s p .  
BeZlochea horoZogicaZis Von Stosch 
BidduZphia  aZternans (Bai ley)  
BidduZphia a w i t a  (Lyngbye) Brebisson 
Biddulphia Zongicruris Greville 
BidduZphia  mo6iZiensis (Bai ley)  Grunow 
Biddulphia rhombus f. trigona Hustedt 
BidduZphia s inens is  G r e v i l l e  
Biddulphia sp. 
Campylosira  cym6elZiformis (Schmidt) 
Chaetoceros pe Zagica (Cleve) Hendey 
Chaetoceros a f f i n e  Lauder 
Chaetoceros a t  Zanticmn Cleve 
Chaetoceros coarctatwn Lauder 
Chaetoceros compresswn Lauder 
Chaetoceros costatwn P a v i l l a r d  
Chaetoceros curviseturn Cleve 
Chaetoceros drmicum Cleve 
Chaetoceros decipiens Cleve 
Chaetoceros  graciZe Schut t  
Chuetoceros  Zorenzianwn Grunow 
Chaetoceros penduZwn Karsten 
Chuetoceros peruvianwn Brightwel l  
Chaetoceros sociaZe Lauder 
Chaetoceros s p  . 
Climacodiwn frauen f e  ldianwn Gurnow 
Van Heurck 
Grunow 
March June October 
Shelf  Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  
I 
Table 4 .  Continued. 
Cocconeis s p .  
Corethran criophiZwn Castracane 
Coscinod-tscus asteromphaZus Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus centralis Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus g r a n i  Gough 
Coscinodiscus gigas Ehrenberg 
Coscinodisczrs granulosus Grunow 
Coseinodiscus Zineatus Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus marginatus Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus ni t idus Gregory 
Coscinodiseus ocuZus i r i d i s  Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus Iqadiatus Ehrenberg 
Coscinodiscus s p .  
Coscinodiscus waiZesii Gran  and  Angst 
Coscinosira poZychorcZa (Gran)  Gran 
CLeZote Z Za s p .  
CyZindrotheca cZosterim (Ehrenberg) 
Cymatosira be Zgica Grunow 
9actyZiosoZen mediterraneus Peraga l lo  
Dipzoneis crabro Ehrenberg 
Diploneis smfthii (Brebisson) Cleve 
Z t y  Z w n  brightwe Z Zii (West ) Grunow 
Eucampia zoociiacus Ehrenberg 
FragiZaria pinnata Ehrenberg 
Fragi Zaria SP . 
Grammatophora s p  . 
Guinardia fZaccidu (Castracane) 
Gyrosigma bd t i cwn  simi Zis (Grunow) 
Gyrosigma s p .  
Hem;iauZus hauckii Grunow 
HemiauZus sinensis G r e v i l l e  
kuder ia  boreaZis Gran 
Leptoey Zfndrus chnicus Cleve 
Leptocy Zindmrs mirtimus Gran 
Licmophora s p  . 
Reimann and Lew 
Pe rga l lo  
Cleve 
454 
March June  October 
Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  
Table 4 .  Continued. 
NauicuZa cance Z lata Donkin 
DavicuZa lyra Ehrenberg 
NavicuZa s p .  
NavicuZa tmnsitans var. asynunetrica 
Nitzschia delicatissima Cleve 
Nitzsohia graciZZima Heiden and Kolbe 
Nitzschia insignis Gregory 
Nitzschia Zongissima (Brebisson) Ralf s 
Nitzschia pandu2..iformis Gregory 
Nitzschia pungens Grunow 
Nitzschia seriata Cleve 
Nitzschia s p .  
Nitzschia spathulata Brebisson 
ParaZia suZcata (Ehrenberg) Cleve 
PZagiogrma s p .  
PZagiogranuna staurophomun (Gregory) 
PZagiogranuna vanheurckii Grunow 
(Cleve) Cleve 
Heilberg 
March June  October 
Plume Shelf- Plume Shelf Plume Shelf 
PZeurosigma anguZatwn (Queket t )  W. Smith - 
PZeurosigma navicuZaceum Brebisson X 
PZeurosigma nicobarinun (Grunow) Grunow - 
PZeurosigma 6ormanii Ralf s 
PZeurosigma s p .  X 
Rhaphoneis amphiceros Ehrenberg X 
Rhaphoneis s p .  - 
Rhaphoneis surire 2 Za (Enrenberg) Grunow - 
Rhizosolenia  aZata Brightwel l  X 
Rhizoso Zenia a Zata f . graci Z lima 
(Cleve) Grunow X 
Rhizosolenia aZata f .  indica 
(Peragal lo)  Gran - 
Rhizosolenia  bergonii Peraga l lo  - 
RhizosoZenia caZcar-avis Schultze  - 
RhizosoZenia  deZicatuZa Cleve B 
Rhizoso Zenia fragi  Zissima Gergon B 
RhizosoZenia hebetata f. semispina 
(Hensen) Gran - 
RhizosoZenia  imby.icata Brightwel l  X 
Rhizoso Zenia robusta Norman - 
RhizosoZenia  setigera Brightwel l  - 
Rhizoso Zenia sp.  X 












































































Table 4 .  Continued. 
RhizosoZenia s t yZ i fomis  Brightwel l  
Schroedere ZZa de ZicatuZa (Peraga l lo)  
Ske Zetonema costatwn (Grev i l l e )  Cleve 
Stephanopyxis paherianu (Greville) 
Stephanopyxis turris (Grev i l l e )  Ralfs 
StriateZZa mipmctata (Lyngbye)  Agardh 
Synedra s n .  
P a v i l l a r d  
Grunow 
zbe I Zaria fenestrata var. 
asLerioneZZoides Grunow 
TabeZZaria fenestrata (Lyngbye)  Kutzing 
Thalassionema nitzschioides Hustedt 
Thakssiosira eccentrica (Ehrenberg) 
ThaZassiosira gravida Cleve 
ThaZassiosira nordenskioZdii Cleve 
ThaZassiosira pseudonana (Hustedt)  
ThaZassiosira rotuZa Meunier 
ThaZassiosira sp.  
ThaZassiothrix  frauenfe Zd i i  Grunow 
ThaZassiothrix mediterranea P a v i l l a r d  
Tricetatiwn acutwn Ehrenberg 
Un iden t i f i ed  cen t r i c  d i a toms  <20 microns 
Un iden t i f i ed  cen t r i c  d i a toms  20 t o  100 
Unident i f ied pennate  diatoms <20 microns 
Unident i f ied pennate  diatoms >20 microns 
Cleve 
Hasle and Heimdal 
microns 
PYRRHOPHYCEAE 
Amphidiniwn acutwn Lahmann 
Amphidiniwn acutissimum S c h i l l e r  
Amphidiniwn schroede2.i S c h i l l e r  
Amphidiniwn s p .  
March June  October 
Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  
Ceratiwn  arcticwn (Ehrenberg) Cleve - 
Ceratiwn  buceros (Zacha r i a s )   Sch i l l e r  - 
Cerat im contortum (Gourret)  Cleve - 































Table 4 .  Continued. 
March June  October 
Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  "_ Plume Shelf 
Ceratiwn f w c a  (Ehrenberg)  Claparede 
and Lachmann - 
Ceratiwn fusus (Ehrenberg)  Dujardin X 
Ceratium Zineatum (Ehrenberg) Cleve X 
Ceratium macroceros (Ehrenberg) 
Vanhof f en - 
Ceratiwn massi Ziense (Gourret)  
Jorgensen - 
Ceratim minutwn Jorgensen - 
Ceratiwn pentagonwn Gourret  - 
Ceratiwn sp  . - 
Ceratim  trichoceros (Ehrenberg)  Kofoid X 
Ceratiwn t r i p o s  (Muller)   Ni tzsch - 
Ceratim t r i p o s  var .  at  Zanticwn 
(Ostenfeld)   Paulsen X 













X X X X X 
X 
- X - X - X X 
Dinophysis acwninanta Claparede and 
Dinophysis acuta Ehrenberg 
Dinophysis caudata Kent 
Dinophysis f o r t i i  P a v i l l a r d  
Dinophysis hastata S t e i n  
Dinophysis norvegica Claparede and 
Dinophysis ovwn Schut t 
Dinophysis pmctata Jorgensen 
Dinophysis rotundata Claparede and 
Dinophysis s p .  




















GoniauZax diegensis Kofoid 
GoniauZax digitaZis (Pouchet)  Kofoid 
GoniauZax s p .  
GoniauZax spinifera (Claparede  and 
Gymnodiniwn arcticwn Wulf f 
Gymnodinium breve Davis 
Gynmodiniwn s p .  
Gyrodiniwn e s t d a Z e  Hulburt  







Heterocapsa triquetra (Ehrenberg) 
S t e i n  X - - - - - 
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Occytom elegms P a v i l l a r d  
O x y t o m  milneri Murray and Whitting 
O x y t o m  parvum S c h i l l e r  
Occytom sceptmun (Stein)   Schroder  
O q t o m  scolopax S t e i n  
Occytom sp. 
Occytom turbo Kofoid 
Podolampas palmipes S t e i n  
Prorocentmun a p o m  ( S c h i l l e r )  Dodge 
Prorocentmun haZticwn (Lohmann) 
Prorocentmun cassubicwn (Woloszynska) 
Prorocentrum compresswn (Bai ley)  Abe 
Prorocentm dentatwn S t e i n  
Prorocentrum micans Ehrenberg 
Prorocentrwn minimwn (Pav i l l a rd )  
Prorocentrum nanum S c h i l l e r  
Prorocentmun scute Zlwn Schroder 
Prorocentmun s p  . 
Prorocentmun triestinwn S c h i l l e r  
Protoperidiniwn sp .  
Protoperidiniwn  breve (Paulsen)  Balech 
Protoperidiniwn Cerasus (Paulsen) 
Protoperidiniwn depressum (Bai ley)  
Protoperidiniwn o c e a n i m  (Vanhoffen) 
Pmtoperidiniwn pwactuZatwn (Paulsen) 
Protoperidiniwn claudicans (Paulsen) 
Protoperidiniwn s t e i n i i  (Jorgensen) 
Protoperidiniwn rninutum (Kofoid) 
Protoperidiizi.wn divergens (Ehrenberg) 
Pyrocystis fusiformis (Wyville-Thomson) 
Pyrophacus horoZogium S t e i n  
Pyrophacus s p  . 
Loeblich 111 
Dodge 










March .Tun e October 
































Table 4. Continued. 
March June  October 
Plume S h e l f -  Plume Shelf Plume Shelf 
Scrippsie 2 Za tmchoidea  (Stein) 
Loeblich 111 - - - - X - 
Unident i f ied  d inof lage l la te  cys ts  X X X X X X 
Unident i f ied  d inof lage l la tes  - C - X X X 
HAPTOPHYCEAE 
Acmthoica  quattrospina Lohmann - - - X - - 
CaZciocoZenia g r a n i i  S c h i l l e r  
CaZciosozenia m u r m y i  G r a n  
Discosphaera t u b i f e r  (Murray  and 
Blackman) O s  t enf   e ld  - - - - X X 
EmiZiania h m l e y i  (Lohmann) Hay and 
Mohler X A X A C B 
Michae Zsarsia e Zegaza Gran 
Monodus s p  . 
@hiaster  hydroides (Lohmann) Lohmann - X - X X - 
Pontosphaera sp. - - - X - - 
Pontosphaera syracusana Lohmann - - - C - X 
Rhabdosphaera cZaviger Murray and 
B 1 a chman - - - - X X 
Rhabdosphaera hispida Lohmann - X - - X - 
Rhabdosphaera s t y  Zifer Lohmann - - X - - 
Rhabdosphaera s p .  - X - C - X 
Syracosphaera  puZc ra Lohmann - X - B X X 
Unidentified  coccolithophores - X X X X X 
CHRYSOPHYCEAE 
Dictyocha fibuZa Ehrenberg - X X X X X 
Distephmus specuZ~?~ (Ehrenberg)  Haekel - X .x X X X 
Ebria t r i p a r t i t a  (Schumann) Lemmermann X - - X - - 
4 59 
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Table 4. Concluded. 
March. June Octoher 
Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  Plume Shelf  
CYANOPHYCEAE 
Anacystis aemginosa Drouet and Daily 
Anacystis s p .  
Gomphosphaeria aponina Kutzing 
JohannesGaptistia'pelZucida (Dickie) 
Taylor and Drouet 
Merismopedia s p .  
Nostoc comwae Vaucher 
OsciZZatoria erythraea (Ehrenberg) 
Osci Z Zatoria sp.  
OsciZZatoria  submembranacea Ardissone 
Kut z ing  
and strafforella 
EUGLENOPHYCEAE 
Euglena s p .  
Eutreptia s p .  
CHLOROPHYCEAE 
Ch Zore 1 l a  s p  . 
Crucigenia tetrapedia (Kirchner) 
West and West 
Pediastm simpZex (Meyer) Lemmermann 
Scenedesmus sp.  
CRYPTOPHYCEAE 
Citzroomonas s p  . 
Cryptomonas s p  . 
Ochromonas V d a b i Z i s  Meyer 
OTHERS 
Green cel ls  (<3.0 microns) 
Green cells (3-5 microns) 






- X X X X 
X X X X 
C X X C B 
X 
- 
- - - - 
A X A  A A 
C A B C B 
B X X X - 
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Far Shelf  2 Mixed Mixed Mi xed 
29,100 ce l l s / l  34,815 ce l l s / l  26,712 cellsf1 
3.505  3.155  3.080 
10 
9 
Table  5 .  Tota l  c e l l  concen t r a t ions  fo r  su r face ,  3 meter and  7 meter depths  a t  s t a t i o n s  w i t h  s p e c i e s  
d i v e r s i t y  and  dominant  spec ies  noted  for  each  s ta t ion  for  March 1980. Samples lacking a 
universa l ly  dominant  s ing le  spec ies  a re  ind ica ted  as mixed sample. 
S ta t ion   Sur face   3  meters 7 meters 
Bay Entrance  5 Prorocentmun  minima Leptocylindmcs danicus Mixed 
1,046,697 ce l l s / l  62,700 ce l l s / l  43,890 c e l l s / l  
2.308 1.986 2.983 
She1 f 11 Leptocylindrus dmticus Lep tocy l inh   m in ims  Leptocy Zindms minimus 
247,248 ce l l s / l  171,296 ce l l s / l  397,631 cells/ l  
0.939  1.931  2.690 
Shelf  16 Leptocylindrms danicus Leptocylindmcs danicus LeptocyZindmcs danicus 
19,920 ce l l s / l  36,022 ce l l s / l  51,975 cel ls / l  
2.527  2.065  2.543 
Shel f   21  Mixed  Mixed Mixed 
40,283 ce l l s / l  31,050 ce l l s / l  39,105 cel lsf1 
3.781 3.488  3.870 
Shelf  22 Green cel ls  Leptocylindmcs &nicus Mixed 
1,546,185 ce l l s / l  36,630 c e l l s / l  39,765 cells/l 
0.647  2.495 3..723 
Shelf 33 Guinardia flaccida Leptocylindrus  chnicus LeptocyZindrus dunicus 
53,130 ce l l s / l  54,450 c e l l s / l  43,725 cel lsf1 
2.107  2.289  2.014 
Shelf  34 Leptocylindrus danicus Leptocylindrus danicus Ieptocylindrus  dmicus 
42,735 ce l l s / l  109,890 ce l l s / l  34,485 cells11 
2.500  1.946  2.635 
Far   Shelf  1 Emiliania hmleyi M i  xe  d Mixed 
32,576 ce l l s / l  16,040 ce l l s / l  11,700 cells/ l  
3.776  3.878  3.746 
Table 6.  The d o m i n a n t   s p e c i e s ,   t o t a l  ce l l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  (cells/ l  x lO4),   and 
s p e c i e s  d i v e r s i t y  a t  v a r i o u s  d e p t h s  f o r  s t a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  p l u m e ,  
s h e l f  and f a r  s h e l f  f o r  June  1980. 
S t a t i o n s  









Far   66  
S h e l f  
67 
















Green ce l l s  
E. h u x l e y i  
1 4  .O 
2.6515 
L. danicus 







































Coccol i thophores   Coccol i thophores  
18.9 39.5 
2.3113 1.8696 



















Green cells  
E. h z u l e y i  
155.3  
2.3160 
r i i x t u r e  
73.4 
2.7542 




























Table 7. Representative composition at stations during the October 1980 Superflux collections.  






Green c e l l s  
Others 




































69 80 2 80 3 
207.7 9.5 200.3 
.1 <.1 C.1 
.7 0 6.5 
0 0 3.9 
13.6 .8 .1 
50.7 1.2 24.4 
.9.9 .4 0 
274.0 12.1 235.3 
1.521 3.394 1.673 
10/15 10/15 10/15 
821  810 811
20.7 18.8 294.4 
.3 <.1 0 
0 .4 1.1 
4.8 1.4 3.9 
. 8  1.9 .1 
32.4 3.0 28.8 
-0 0 0 
59.1 25.7 328.4 
2.617 3.319 1.006 
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* Table 7. Concluded. 
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Phytoplankton assemblages within the Chesapeake Bay plume and 
adjacent shelf waters f o r  March, June, and October  1980.  Numerical 
dominance is indicated for each collection period. 
Bay Entrance - Plume 
AsterionpZZa gZaciaZis 
CycZote Z Za s p  . 
Guinardia ftaccida 
LeptocyZindms danicus 








*Ske Zetonema costatum 
*Prorocentmun minimum 
*Green c e l l s  < 3  microns 
*Green c e l l s  3-5 microns 
Chaetoceros spp.  
Cy Zindrotheca  cZosteriwn 
Leptocy Zindrus danicus 
Nitzschia pungens 
RhizosoZenia deZicatuZa 
*Ske Zetonema costatwn 
*Green c e l l s  3-5 microns 
*AsterioneZZa gZaciaZis 
CeratauZina pe Zagica 
Cy Zindrotheca e Zosteriwn 
Lauderia boreaZis 
Leptocy Zindrus danicus 
Nitzschia pungens 
Rhizosolenia de ZicatuZa 
*Ske  Zetonema costatwn 
*Emi Ziania huxleyi 
*Green c e l l s  < 3  microns 
*Green c e l l s  3-5 microns 
Anacystis sp .  
Cryptomonas s p  . 
Shelf 






Green cells 5-10 microns 
*mi Ziania huxleyi 
RhizosoZenia aZata 
*EmiZiania h w l e y i  
Pontosphaera s p .  
Rhabdosphaera s p  . 
Syracosphaera puZchra 
Nitzschia pungens 
Rhizoso Zenia de ZicatuZa 
RhizosoZenia fragizissima 
SkeZetonema costatwn 
*Em< Ziania huxteyi 
*Green c e l l s  < 3  microns 
*Green c e l l s  3-5 microns 
Mixed phytoflagel la tes  
*Dominant phytoplankters 
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Figure 3 . -  StatPon locations. 
466 
Figure 4 . -  Statio:: locations. 
75. 
Figure 5.- Cell concentrations. 
76' 75. 
Figure 7.- Cell concentrations. 
J U N E  1980 
Ib' 75' 
Figure 8.- Cell concentrations. 
OCTOBER 1980 
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